
THE VARSITY.
more immediate lriends that it was simply because bis
littie sister xrsed ta send Puck and Judge and Lifc over to
hlm He Wou1ld mernorize tire worst of these in bed, of a
cold and rainy morrring ;andi in that way lie won iris titie
of the Second Mark Twain.

Sa. naturaliy enouIgi, tire first thoughit that will corne
ta tire stranger a, lire looks about tis puzziing old place
wili be tire question : lIs Oxford a unrversrty, or rnerely a
great big piay.ground ? " Lt wouid be better for hm. not
ta answer tis until lie bas seen more of tire unobtrusive
innier life, iridden behind tirose huge, shadowy, oid stone
waiis. As lire graduaiiy becomes iretter acquainted witir
tire colle-es, and cornes more in touch witi tire schalastic
life tirereof, lire wili cliscover that the men wiro take a first
in Il Mods " and an equaily high standing in Il Greats,"
strange ta say, are quite often those very men who are the
irest alround sportsmen in the university. Because you
raw in your coilege crew, or are on the Varsity cleven, or
the 'Varsity fifteen at Oxford, or because yau have your
Il Blue," it does flot follow that yotr are a blockhead. In
fact blockheads, after they have failed twice ar three
times, are promptiy sent down fromn the university. Tire
Oxford tîrtoriai systemi necessitates the continuai accoîn-
plisirment of a certain amount of work, continuai personal
association witir your tutor, your regularly accurring dis-
cussions, and submission of an essay ta hirn demand fia
meagre amouint of reading, hiowever ingeniaus and indolent
you rnay be

1 couid flnd neither solution nor explanation for tis
paradox af undergraduate Oxford, appearing ta be a great
arny-of careless pleasure-seekers, and yet accomplishing
sa mnuci real work, until it was pointed out ta me, and I
saw, aisa, for rnyself, tirat a large numrber of Oxfo.d men do
their Ilgrinding " during therr six mantirs of their vacatron.
By thus breaking the back of tieir work ont of irours, tirey
came up ta Oxford prepared ta enter into ail those carn-
genial pastirnes and conîpanionable exercises and sacial
functions for wiîich the cangregation af several thousand
young men provides such excellent opportunities. Since
merely ta breakfast witir a coliege friend means twa hours
preciaus time, it is na wondler tire nndergraduate of social
disposition sacrifices bis vacation at the tutorial altar,
Ilwhiie tire evil days corne nat." One happy method of
carrying on these vacatian studies is iry wirat is known at
Oxford as a Reading Party, Lt is simpiy a club of con-
genial undergraduates, who, accompanied by a Fellaw or
a junior Tutor, seek aut some pleasant country spot or
secided village in any part of Engiand, Wales' or Scot-
land, take possession of a farmstead or an inn, and give
tireir marnings aver ta books, and their afternoons over ta
hili ciimbing or wheeiing, rowing, tennis cricket, anything,
in fact, the season and tire disposition of tire society ren-
ders passible. I had tire pleasure once of being a member
af one of these Oxford Reading Parties We spent aur
entire Easter vacation, of six weeks, in tire charming aid
" Bear and Ragged Staff Inn," at the littie aid village of
Cumnor, np among the beautiful green.muffled Berkshrire
his,

"Where tire ald plain men have rosy faces,
And tire yonng fair maidens
Quiet eyes."-

"I ua8 happy once," Stevenson iras written wistfuiiy,
that was at Hyères," And I know positiveiy two men, per-

iraps six, wiro can say tire samne thing-ihat was at Cumnor.
When tire Oxfard initiate becomes better acquainted

witir undergraduate ways, and ventures beyond his coliege
partais after dusk withant cap and gawn, or attempts a
quiet smake whiie gaing down tire High in academicals, ire
is iikeiy ta have forced an bis attention thre existence in
Oxford of tire Practarial Systema for tire maintenance of
discipline. And ire wiil find tire discipline af Oxford a

very rig-id circimiclnsiorr To what may ire iris free and
easy way of looking at tirgs collegiate, it will seem ridicu-
Ious ta be proiribited from leaving iris raoms before six in
tire niornirîg, or after rmre or ten in tire evening, and for-
bidden even ta go down for a day from Oxford witirort
permission frorn tire hecad of iris coilege, and ordered flot
ta enter a public.irouse, and cornmanded ta attend cirapel,
and ordarned ta dine in. hall, and bonnd down by an hun-
dred and ane dlifferent disciplinary obligations. Stili, ire
wili grow ta like it ; in tirne lie will came ta have a strange
affection for tire gent le rnonotony of it ail. Tirere is flot a
great deai of Iardsirip in being ordered ta listen every
morning ta tire rmnsic, tire incomparabiy ireautiful music
of tue Magdalen Coliege Chapel service, or in liaving
ta gaze ont at one's forbidden freedorn tirrougir tire ex-
quisite window of Sir Josirua Reynolds in tire Cirapel of
New Coliege. Lt is irardiy a cruelty ta ire shut up in tirose
cosey-laokirrg, fire-lit coliege roorns durrng tire dark, crisp
nrglits of winter wiren tire wind is frorn tire nortir-east, or
canflned ta tirose wide, IiigYir-waliedl callege gardtns rn sum-
mer, adorons witir ryriads of flowers, and quietiy eloquent
witli evening beils. Nor is lie altogetirer an unhappy mor.
tal who is corrrrnanded ta partake of tire Weisi rnutton and
raast beef and irome-brewved aie of iris coliege, in tire great,
dark-paneiled, higir.ceilinged dining- hall.

Tirere is infinite cirarri airant it ah. Lt is tire influ-
ence of sucir tirings, tire arorna of srrbtle memories, tirat tire
Oxford man will carry away witir iim. Lt wiil sweeten iris
after-world. Everi a drone, in suci a place, need nat ire a
wortiess fellow. 1 do not insinnate tirat coming andi
ruirbing clbows with culture wiil do Iiirni one particle ai
goad. But if tirey are entire strangers tirere is a chance
of Iris asking fDr an introduction. And tirere is muci that
is intrinsicaily ireautiful about Oxford, and the mind becomes
that wAich it canternplaies, as Slhellev and certain cries have
said.

And happy and trfdisturbed and ideai, periraps, tire
life of an Oxford undergraduate wiil seem of an autumn
afternoon as you catchi sanie sudderî glimmer of tire crim-
son suri low over tire bine line of Bagley Wood, ligliting
Up tire Isis, for a moment, into glimmiering, moltefi silver,
dotted irere and tirere witi scarlet coats and coilege colors
and tire flasir of dipping oars. And acrass tire quiet, level
rneadows, tire cool evening wind ilows ta you stray sounds
of laugirter, and cireering, and irroken voices. But do flot
stop ta en vy tirat snn-tinted army of pleasure seekers, irusy
andsirifting and careiess, in tire warring November sunlight.
However hrappy, for tire time being, they may seemn ta you
in their surrrannidifigs, in tireir fortunes, in tireir life, tirere
will steai, and tirere does steal, into tire snpremest moments
af tireir pleasure an undertone of poignanit melancioly,
a siradaw of pensiveness. For tirey are taurgit ta see
wide :and îvho sees the wider but Ia sigh thre more?

Lt is a costly luxury, tis true, tis ideai university life.
Walter Pater iras made iris Marins teacir ns tire trutir ai
tis ; and we are tenipted, tempted time and again, ta ask,
witir tire yaung scirolar ini Thre Youth oj Parnassus, I wirether
tirere is not sometiing dangerous in tire venerairle and
Gotiric ireauty of Oxford, a chill in the old shadows, an iron
sound in tire beils ? "

ARTHUR J. STRrNGER.

Q uite a large numirer of Toronto University men are
attending tire Normal Scirool ini tis city tis fali. A. D.
Mcîntyre, F. W. O. Werry, L. H. Tasker and Cirapman
Brown, four graduates Of '97, are aniong tire number. Miss
Aluin anid Miss Hanairoe, '98, W. F. Kerney, '98, Pytira-
garias H. Thibaudean, ex-'98, A. J. Paynter, '9, and J. J.
Morgan, '99, are also learning irow ta instruct the infant
mmnd. Tire list is completed witir tire names af F. Mc-
Tavisir, ,'99, medicine, E. C. Forster, and tire migirty'1 Kit
Forester, once sa famaus in Varsity football circles.


